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 Register now for the 2018 Camp 
Webb session, June 17-23. Join us as 
we explore the world of Dr. Seuss!  
 Dr. Seuss was a master of telling 
stories that apply to our identity as 
Christians. So many of his books offer 
morals that help us to be our best 
selves in the world. 
 We will be using his material to ex-
plore our faith and how challenging it 
can be to our true selves, accept others 
for who they are, and how we can ad-
dress these questions from a Christian 
perspective. "Oh, the places you will 
go" when you join us at Camp Webb 
this summer! 
 To Register: http://www.diomil.org/ 
forming-disciples/ children-youth-and- 
family-ministries/ camp- webb/ 

St. Mary's, Dousman 
Gigantic Book Sale  

June 6-9 

Wed., June 6: Noon to 7pm  
Thur., June 7: 8am to 7pm 
Fri., June 8: 8am to 7pm.  
SATURDAY:  

BIG BAG SALE FOR $3  
UNTIL NOON! 

For more information call:  
 262-965-3924 or 262-470-8750. 
 
St. Mary's is located at 36014 Sunset Drive 
(the intersection of Hwys 18 & 67)  

Bishop Curry Steals the Show 
 If you have not heard the sermon given by Bishop 
Curry at the royal wedding, there still is a chance to 
do it - and to go back to parts that are especially 
memorable. Put “Bishop Michael Curry's sermon at 
Royal Wedding” into your computer’s search engine 
and choose the one from NPR.org. It gives the total 
text and at the end you can see a 13 minute video of 
his preaching it. It is absolutely exquisite and we all 
can feel very proud of his presence and thoughts.  
 Enjoy :) 

St. Paul’s — Watertown 

Murder Mystery Party 
JUNE 8 

See details — p. 2 



E-NEWS reaches over 200 women in the 
Dioceses of Milwaukee and Fond du Lac.  
Please send information about upcoming events 
in your parish or area to Connie Ott, 
cott@chorus.net 
To add someone to the mailing list, please send 
the e-mail address to Connie Ott.  

Strawberry Fest 
St. Mary's, Dousman 

Sunday, June 24 

 
 St. Mary's Strawberry Festival will be 
celebrated on Sunday, June 24 from 
11:00 am - 3:00 pm. Enjoy strawberry 
desserts, brats, and burgers. 
 Shop for Papillon jewelry made in Port 
au Prince and metal art hand-hammered 
in Croix des Bouquets.   
 Proceeds from this event support the 
work of the Episcopal Diocese of Milwau-
kee Haiti Project in our partnership with 
St. Marc's School and Health Clinic.  
 The event also features a sandwich 
grill, used book sale, HAWS mobile adop-
tion unit, Haitian art, bake 
sale, LIVE MUSIC, and Chil-
dren's activities! 

 ALL are welcome! 
St. Mary's is located at 36014 
Sunset Drive 
(the intersection of Hwys 18 & 
67)  
Dousman, WI 53118. 

Hops for Haiti! 
June 24 

Third Space  
Brewing Company 

 
hosted by Christ Church Whitefish Bay. 
 After Strawberry Fest, head east to take 
part in the first Hops for Haiti event at Third 
Space Brewing Company on Sunday, June 
24 from 3:00 - 6:00 pm. Join us for this family-
friendly event to support St. Marc's School in 
Jeannette, Haiti. 
Third Space Brewing Company is located at 
1505 W St. Paul Ave, Milwaukee WI 
53233  /  Phone (414) 909-BEER. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001InDEWVau8rlRCTVMRaK3kuw0wRjcKZ-8u1H2rj0H01EY0fBNDpC-RHByBxU8SO8i76ZTeXC-KPe6csTVoT6arlV9yAxF8BCunjjFYBWodyqkJcuvcXLwHXgfS22ntueM1OSRePcFFr_70amRPLIXKK5rQfmS5wprMFinxNSTbPfn4LiMtqQEPwC_o7ttaodV0tSrlvlQkR8=&c=T5FrMq5yYY_b6lwbVHyFm
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001InDEWVau8rlRCTVMRaK3kuw0wRjcKZ-8u1H2rj0H01EY0fBNDpC-RHByBxU8SO8i76ZTeXC-KPe6csTVoT6arlV9yAxF8BCunjjFYBWodyqkJcuvcXLwHXgfS22ntueM1OSRePcFFr_70amRPLIXKK5rQfmS5wprMFinxNSTbPfn4LiMtqQEPwC_o7ttaodV0tSrlvlQkR8=&c=T5FrMq5yYY_b6lwbVHyFm


August 9—12, 2018 
Women’s Miniweek Registration 
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 The 42nd year of Women's Miniweek is 5 months 
away and it will be warm by then :).  
Camp Lakotah, Wautoma WI — August 9-August 12  

 We have many activities from the past - Friday 
night lit labyrinth, talent show Saturday night, puzzles, 
games, beach time, s'mores, book study, naps, and 
music, packing backpacks for children in the Wauto-
ma area. This year we are adding Zumba for one of 
our activities, as well as Stations of Creation for a 
morning devotion.  
 The Rev. Liz Tester from Watertown will be our 
chaplain. She was with us in 2016, took 2017 "off" 
with her new baby but is excited about returning.  
 Join us for activities and camaraderie — or quiet 
solitude — or anything in between. YOU choose! 
Scholarships are always available due to the very 
popular silent auction each year. See the registration 
blank on page 4. For more info go to our website 
www.womensminiweek.org 

THINK MINIWEEK! 

Long Summer Retreat @ DeKoven 
 

Sunday, June 24, 2018 5:00 pm to  
Thursday, June 28, 2018 until 10:00 am  

Taylor Hall 
 “Jesus: Cosmic Guru of the West,” will be the focus of the 
DeKoven Center’s 2018 Long Summer Retreat. 

The Rev. Brian Hastings will return to lead the retreat. 
 All are invited to join us for what is sure to be a reflective and refreshing week. Rev. Hastings will help us expe-
rience the generally-unexplored, but thoroughly authentic and biblically evident, mystical Jesus, whose mission is 
to induct a radical transformation within his disciples. 
Stilling the heart and mind are practices that help us open up to the transforming energy of the living Jesus. 
Therefore, the DeKoven summer retreat maintains an atmosphere of quiet. Participants should come prepared to 
spend time with Guru Jesus, rather than with each other. Only essential conversation occurs outside sessions. 
Those participants who want an introduction to Rev. Hastings’ thoughts on “Jesus: Cosmic Guru of the West,” are 
encouraged to read the book “Wisdom Jesus,” by Cynthia Bourgeault. 
 
The retreat begins with a welcome reception, followed by dinner, at 5:00 pm on Sunday, June 24th, and goes 
through breakfast on Thursday morning, June 28th. The all-inclusive cost of the program (including lodging and 
meals) is $350. 
The Retreat & Conference Center at DeKoven600 21st Street Racine, WI, 53403  
To register and for more information, contact the DeKoven Center at 262-633-6401, ext. 110.  

Women’s Gatherings across the Diocese 
 

St. Peter’s, Ft. Atkinson 
 Bible Study 
 Saturdays, 8:30 am 
 @ Beauty and the Bean 
 
St. Andrew’s, Madison 
 Bible Study 
 Tuesdays 9:30—11 am, September to May 
 
Trinity, Janesville 
 Knitting Group 
 Thursdays, 8:30 am 
 @ Mocha Moment 
 Prayer shawls and baby blankets 
 
Grace, Madison 
 Book Group 
 @ Member’s homes 
 June 11 — Discussing Janesville, An American 
   Story by Amy Goldstein 

 
How and when are the women in your parish  

gathering? Let us know! 
Connie Ott, cott@chorus.net 




